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this Canyon gate Country Club luxury estate home is a spectacular and massive 15,753 square foot mansion 
situated on over ½ acre double lot with commanding curb appeal, regal palm trees and lush landscaping. the 
elegant porte cochere provides arriving and departing occupants and guests protection from the elements as 
well as adding an inviting entry to the home. the stunning interior boasts a grand entry with soaring ceilings, 
grand pillars, luxurious marble flooring and views directly through the huge formal living room windows 
that frame the enchanting backyard with a refreshing swimming pool, spa, fire pit, fountain, an outdoor 
kitchen and mesmerizing golf views! there are conveniently two master suites; upstairs and downstairs. the 
enormous downstairs master suite has a spa room, double ensuite, a morning breakfast with ice maker and a 
massive Hollywood style upstairs walk-in closet with custom built-ins! the gourmet kitchen is equipped with 
three granite islands, two sub-zeroes, two dishwashers, an industrial 10 burner thermador stove, double 
wolf convection oven with roaster, a huge pantry and a large formal dining room. other incredible features 
of this home include an elevator, a wine room, large billiards/game room, home theater, a home office and 
a family room with a full bar. Canyon gate Country Club is located in the center of the west side and has a 
championship golf course, tennis courts, exercise room, club house, dining and guard gate. Las Vegas Luxury 
Home living in coveted Canyon gate Country Club! 

MLS#: 2069822   BEDROOMS: 6 
PRICE: $2,999,900 BATHROOMS: 8 
APPRX. SQ. FT: 15,753 sq.ft   POOL: yes 
LOCATION: Canyon gate  GARAGE SIZE : 4
ZIPCODE: 89117

features
full address of property:

8625 Lakeridge Cir, Las Vegas, nV 89117 

Luxury Home description

Property type residential
Property sub type single family residential
building description 2 stories
garage 4

County Clark County
City/town Las Vegas
beds total 6
baths total 8



mail to klowman@luxuryhomeslv.com

call Ken Lowman at (702) 216-4663
Luxury Homes of Las Vegas – 7854 W sahara – Las Vegas nV 89117

baths full 5
baths Half 2
approx Liv area 15,753
year built 1998
# acres 0.55
Lot sqft 22,700
Private Pool yes/Heated Pool, Inground- 
 Private 
Private spa yes/Inground
interior features
flooring description Carpet, Hardwood, marble/stone
 Interioralarm system-owned,  
 blinds, drapes, Intercom,  
 shutters, windows Coverings  
 throughout
fireplaces 11

exterior / construction
Lot description 1/4 to 1 acre
Land use res-sngl fam
Construction description frame & stucco
exterior description balcony, built-In barbecue,  
 Circular driveway, Covered  
 Patio, Patio, Portico, security  
 bars/rolling shutters
roof description Pitched, tile
garage description attached, auto door opener(s),  
 Cabinets, epoxy floor
utility information
sewer Public
Heating description 2 or more units, Central
water Public


